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MANY STOCKS

HIT THE LOWEST

LEVEL OF YEAR

Minnesota Rate Decision Proves

Hard Blow to Railroad and

Industrial Shares

LOOK TO CONGRESS FOR AID

Railroads Have Hope That Rate

Making Power Will Be Tak-

en From States

OPINIONS ON DECISION DIFFER

New York, June P The stock mai-

led was sharply depressed e

i it fir today s the rosiiit of tin- U- -

l iii of the supreme cuiii'l in Ik-

.Mil'liebC'til CUSe.' IlaillOad hi MP'S Hi'lt
i.M in large amounts mid prices gave

v.iv In all directions. Tin I ii'Kf si lose
a.--' luslaincd by tlio Ndi tin-i- I'ai-ilic- .

in.. n" the railroads directly concern--.- l
in ihi' Minnesota case. Thai slock

lr..ke IU to 10.". Amalgamated. Steel
.in.! a number of ollu ra opened I lo
I ints lov-i- . After Mm llrst tdiarp
break. Hi" market rallied, rceuverlng
f i oil hull lo a voinl in many cat.18.

Lowest Pricts of Year.
MMiough railroad stocks were the

sufferers, virtuitlly all to-l-

Hailed in fell to t lie lowest of the cur,
tic- losers extending more Mian four
li'iiii". Ilruktis gathered on Mie flour
han; before (lie ol enitis of Mie market,
ivl.l.ii was the signal fur excited yell-- ii

k. n Mic first downward nihil, large
i ks of etoek were marketed. Lar;.;c
MipoiHn orders liad been distributed
i.l'.iro the opening of l In market and
Hi ir execution checked Mie break ut-

ter the first sharp decline.
T!ie effect of th Mlnnesola rale do- -

.ii. heightened 1y oilier
'.ir; Ii factors, nil combined lo Rive
is., i.m-kef the severest shook in

in.i'i'. month.. It was reported tin- at- -

imaev general would oppose iolli
nlans for the iPxHolutiou of Mh- - llarri-'iii- i

roat'H. Anollier unfiivoiable iu-- ''

ii..- whs the failure of KiiKlibcrt &

iilocsHei, annotmced on tin- London
I'm k today. KiiKb-bert-

member of tlie lirm. was kilb--

'...st Salmilav lili lie drove Ills aiilo-i'i-M- I.

Ilirongli a fence Into Mo- - river
Medu.iJ. Tlie Hill NloekH fell ie
fciiil.s bvlov KKrd:i"K close.

Boston Market Also Hit.
Mo.l on. June 10. U.cal copper and

"bold Kliare opened decidedly lower
"ii the Hoton excliance toda. Not --

ni b- - 'Urlines from yenterd iyH los"
v i le in i Hulte. whb-l- i opened oil
I'.-- Copper KaiiKe off 1'- -: 'aliimel
X Arizona off 1; Hotduii & Maine and
I iiit.-- , Maebluci'y both down I. Trad-u;r- .

was active.
Df.ision Simplifies Rate Making.

Washington June I La yert wb'
; atbefed today Ht tlie hiipreiio' court
l i listen to the application of piiie

lil.l down by Justice HukIics in
Hi'- MiiineHolu rain cases to the rate

Ms fiom Missouri. Arkansas. Ken-iii'-k-

Oregon ond Wetst Virninlii "ere
f the t.lnloii that rate making 1otl.

in the Mates and before '.tin- - federal
; eminent had been reduced to a

iiiimIi more tineurute hftsis tlian ever
forr!.
All sirts of opinions prevailed as to

whnre the victory rested In the
decluloiiB. Minnesota stele
in dispatches, enpretised .leas-i.r- e

ovr Mie result, and Attorney (leu-i- a

MtUeynoldn and niemberH of tlie
interstate commerce commission snld
they were fully untlstled. The pros-l"-

or ConKress taklus chaiKe of state
ii't.-- :i iTct-- t In? Interstate commerce in -

iiieetly lent encouragement to Mi

ililro.uls tlKtt tbey would escHiefrom
fKiilatlon 1y forly-elg- Hate s.

The attempt of tlie railroads to es-

tablish n cost of reoroilliclllff ,,f,,r
to "f,I'loiuTty new. as equivalent

'id lie" on which they were entitled t

rn rates, was regarded as dooinei
'I be federal court of Minnesota adoot

thui t.uiM It nllowed a railroad t

....a. ii.. .i.- - ;,n,.nni market value of

ibe bind hy two. In order to arrive at
ii int ..f mr,rr.,i.irlnt-- a new right of
way outtddo of the three I.Ik cltie.s of

tint Ktale. Jiutle' Hughes held there
was no place for hypothetical mu. --

I Her In nxU. a "fair value" of ra
the publ ctoad property upon which

him pay a return, and that the ral --

ronds ought to b satisfied, if ra;r
average market price" was Riven their
land, free from hypothetical additions.
That wruld permit railroads to enjo

'to benefit of the general prosperity or

the cuuntrj by recelvhii? In return not

nly upc, Us original Invttment bii.

en the Increase In the value of their

investment.
Members of Congress Uted when

a?ked their ppinlons whether Congress

IS

MURDERED IN HOME

ShotJJjy Man Who Had Entered
His Daughter's Room

Ml.. June 10. C'liailoa
i.indi.rt, ,i i 'clnr r iolill, WilM
munl'-ic- i liis home tin. illy after
lllidllif.,ht ,y a iim n who Imu baffled
Liiii tin. sii.-rir- :nid pulice (,y cav- -

"tf no lows.

Lindoft ittutbid home rrom the an-
nual cumnicm-- i im-nt- concert of Knox
Conservatory ..( Music at-I- o'clock.
II.- h id taken i:t i t In th... comm. At
I o'cloik Ids daughtt r. ji. i was
awakem-- l.y tia- - niur.lr of a revolver
against tcr .

A grub' voice,
told ,t r t,j remain iuiel under tlnj
penalty of death. She tried ttJ M.ream
out tin man's lingers chit-la- lor
throat.

Llnd.ll, hearing a coiuntol i..ti, called
"Whose i Ik-- i 'Chore ttH ni reply
find lie stilled lo enter his daughter's
loom. Throe sliula were lircd by tin:
lnt.rnd.-i-- . all takini; clfet (.

UNFROCKED CLERGYMAN IS

WEDDED TO HIS AFFINITY

Stanford. Conn., June Jere
KieMle Cooke, the unfrocked Episcopal

b iKj man, whoso wife recently ob-
tained a divorce, and Floreita Whulcy,
wllh whom he eloped nix yearn ngo,
"ere married in t,e parlors of a local
hotel Mils morning In the presence of
friends, who came here with the couple
last eventiiK. Mr. and Mrj. Cooke re-

turned (, their homi. pi New- - York
hhorllv niter the .servl.e. Two children
nave bet n born to the pair since their
elopement. Hnee bin expulsion from
the ministry Cooke has been worklni;
'is a house painter in New York.

would Hoon exercise the power, found
by the court to rest with it to regu
late such state ratcH hh affect Indi-
rectly interstate commerce, were not
inclined to coin' forth ut first blush
villi a plan to revciw the policy o!
tlie federal isoveruim-n- through Mu

last oil" hundred years of leaving uch
regulation In Mr Jamd of (lie Hales,

Power of States Is Upheld.
Washington. i. C. J mo- In - --Tin

power ol the Mate to lix leasonable
interstate r;'t.-- on interstate railroads
tin I II Kta-- Mine as Congress
choose to these ratM wa.s up-

held laic yesterday by the supremo
court oT the I'nlted States in the Min-

nesota freight and passenger rale
c ascs.

At the ramr- - time the court liid
down principles Kovcrn-iii- !;

(be valuation of railroad properly
for purposes, and, ac-

cording to these, held that the slate
of Minnesota wool. I. conllseale the
iropoily of the Minneapolis V St.
Inils lailroa.l company by its maxi-
mum and Z cent passenger fate
law. It enjoined the slate (Tom

these laws as lo this load for
the present.

In the cases of the Northern I'a'.ill "

and tircat Northern. Imwever. the
court held Mia I I he c roads had failed
to show that Mo- - rates were "unreas-
onable" or "roiitlscnlory." and conse.
Illclltly reversed the I'nlted State.l
lilri-- t court ior .Minnesota, which
l.ad enjoined Mie enforcement as both
onllseatory and a bunb n on intfr-s.tal- e

comuiei-ce-
.

The decision, i"2aid.-.- as one ot me
.....ut li.io..i'i:iot ever announced bv

the courl. has been under considera-

tion for fourteen months. I Jail road
commissions from eight slates and the
governors or nil Mm- - states filed briefs
in support id the state in the cases,
recognizing that the principles In-

volved affected Mieni all.

Comment by McReynolds.
Suninriri.lng Mm decision or the su-

preme court of the irnlled Stales In

the Minnesota rale case. Attorney-i;nera- l

Mcl!e nobis said:
"The (..nit hol.s that Congress, in

the interstate commerce act, has not
deprived the states of Hit right of llx- -

lug maxlmum Interstate rules. i io-- j

still have the power. In contesting u

ra I e fixed bv the state on Ho- run mi
Is confiscatory, the dethat the rate

cision Kays that the lmriieii oi piooi
of conllscation fjlH upon the railroad

mi found that Mie Minneapolis

,V St. L"Ol. railroad had cKtaldlshed
them were

ti- - it the rates aflVctinrr
but that th- - Northern IM-vil-

and Ureal Northern had fulled

In such proof."
Minnesota Officials Elated.

... ......i Mn . .lime H.Stttc offi

wlMi Ml'.!connectedcials and others
..I Minnesota ea.ses are

Hated over the decision of the I'nlt-

ed court and werettes supreme
M.animous In declaring it ii great vic-

tory for the state.
s a result of the decision several

hi Mlneapolls will
n,ilr Is operating
pay Into the state treasury approxl-matel- v

$3,000,000 In the h"l'' ' over- -

charges.
When informed jf the supreme

courts decision. Coventor Kberhart

taid:
bit of news I have.1. i Hi.. heM

11 ' . ...... .1. tluV.SU
heard in long 1 11 "I"""-""- "

..iu.n tonienueu; no'what we have
. .1.1 . t i.o Ki.ite in reculate within
? ..'... It H a great victory and

of being tlie
Minnesota ha. the honor

leader In making "
'ble."

UNITED STATES

SHOES WORLD

Twenty Million Dollars Worth of

Footwear Sold Abroad in

the Past Year

LESS THAN MILLION IN 1890

Present Importations Valued at

Only Quarter of "Million

CUBA IS THE LARGEST BUYER

Washington, June 10. All the world
lu cuinlnjr to the United States for
toots and snoes. '

Accordiiie; to a stateiuent Jn.-i-t is.
biivd by the, bureau ut foreiun and
domestic commerce, department of
commerce, bojts. and shoes exported
from the L'nlred States in Mm llscal

ear which e.ids with llio current1
month, will aggregate -- o miHioiis dol-

lars in value. ugTintit 5 million dol-
lars In ll'UO and less than 1 million
dollars in Inyo. This total for laia
Includes about IS million dollars'
worth of leather boots and shoes, one-thir- d

uf a million dollars' worth uf
slippers, and approximately J million
tlulldi's' worth of hoots and shoes ol
rubber. In addition to this, nearly
2 million dollars' worth of bather
boots and shoes went to I'orlo Rico
and Hawaii. Meantime the importa-
tion ot boots and shoes into the
United States during the current llscal
year will amount to about $:.'.o,ouo.
The average value ptr pair ol leather
booty mid shoes exported during the
fiscal year Vili was: Those for men's
wear, $.11; women's. $1.7;:; children's,
78 cents, and (dippers, $l.o."i. The av-
erage import price of boots and tdior.s
imported was about. cents per pair.

Hundred Countries Buy Them.
All the world takes American boots

uuj shoe,!.. The number of countries,
colonies, and dependencies to which
the txpoits went last year aggregated
approximately 10i. Cuba Is the larg-
est buter of lids class of merchandise.
The value of boots and shoca exporletl
'o that Island from the I nitid States
during the llscal year J:l, (he latest
period for which details of distribu-
tion (o all countries are available, was
pi'Htticully- 3 million dollars out of a
toti'l of I'i million dollars' wen Mi of
leather bint.-- - and shoes exported in
that year. 'Co Ca.iada the eximrts In
thai year amounted lo -- 'a million
dollars: laiKlaed, I'i million;

practically I million; Panama,
Muee-'iut- it in of w million; France.
Austrla-lluncHi- ., the I'liilippine isl-

ands, and the. tbitisli West Indies,
each ' riboul a half million dollars;
Argentina and llul.x, cah one-thir- d

ot .i million, and I'ri.il. a .niarter of
a million dollars. To all Kuropc the
total w.is million dollars; to North
America. '. million; lu South Ameri-
ca, I'i million; to nearly
I million: to Africa, a. quarter of a
million dollais nn.l to Asia, $S.,170.

Extent of Distribution.
J'he wide extent of is

shown bv Mie fat that the list of
couuUhii named by the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce as the
det.tliiutlom- vt the !; million dollars
worth of leather boots and shoes ex
ported in li'll! was, as above indicated,
nearly I (. and among them India, the
Straitu SctMcuui.ts, China. Korea,
Siam, Helgian Kongo. I'ersia, Kgypt.
MrlMsh, lYeiieh. Portuguese, and
Spanish Africa; and lYeiieh and tier- -

man islands lit i lie ruenic. - in auui- -

t Ion to the foregxiing expti Is of
leather boots and ihoes, in the fiscal
year MM- -, those of India rubber
amounted to Sl.."2.X!o. distributed to
iiOoul 70 countries, colonies, and de
pendencies. The largest vnlues were
to Ktiglund, 5taJ?,74.1; Australia, $:':';'..-f.1- l:

Turkey In Lurope, IIIA.COJ; und
iSerniany. $10l'.20. The other coun
tries named in the list included In-

dia. China, Keirca. Mritish islands in
the Pacific, Liberia. LIgyTd. Tripoli.
iiKf P.ermitda.

The Imports of leather boots and
shoes, which amounted to $225, lDf lu

the fiscal rear were chiefly from
the United KitiKdoii. $lli:.Sti; Turkey
In L'urope, JSI.fl-'f- i; Spain, $19,775;
Canada, $1 K,t": Auslria-lllungar-

J12.S0.; China. $r,.217; (Jermany,
,170, and l'rance, 4,4

PRINCETON CONFERS DEGREES

Commencement Today Marks Close of
College's 166th Year.

Prim ftun, N. J.. June lo. The class
of 1913 received their degrees at the
one hundred nml tdxty-sixt- h annual
commencement of Princeton univer-
sity this morning. The diplomas were
presented by President John tlrier
lllbhen In Alexander hall. Shortty
after 10 o'clock the academic proces

ion formed In front of Nassau hall
and proceeded to Alexander hall, led
by President ltihben and the trustees,
th reclolents of the higher degrees
and honorary degrees and the gradu
atln class following. This afternoon
the customary reception' was given at
th home of President and Mrs. Hlb
beo. , i I

(Copyrlrht.)

NEWSPAPER LAW IS

UPHELD BY COURT

It Is Declared, in Decision Today,

to Bo Constitutional

Washington, June In. Tin- supreme
court today upheld (he constitutional-
ity of the newspaper publicity law, en-

acted as jMirt of tin- - Mistal appropria-
tion. bill at the end of 112.

A bitter fight was made ugitinst the
law, which, it is said, affects more than
2."i,0'J0 publications ol" the United
Slates:.

speaking-o-f 'the clause rerjuiring the
marking- of paid nMeles as "advertisin-

g-." Chief JusliceSviiite said this re- -

(uiremei t was cognate with the policy
of ths government, from If.s founda-
tion. o make the expenditure of vast
Minis, to afford low mail rates to news- -

paper: end bring some advifU.'ite re-l- o

tinici the public.

NEW YORK ARCHITECT
TO RECEIVE $60,000

FOR LIBRARY PLANS.

Ietr.it. June I a. Cass Ullbcrt. of
New Yoi.1 city, has been chosen by a

Jury of experts as architect r the
m w lietmlt pn'.iie library. Uilbcrt
wa.s one uf the six competitors who
submitted dcsK'ns to the Jnn. The
successful designer Is to receive six
per cent of tb.- U.noo.oiMj appropria-

tion for the library.
The pew library will be built on

upper Woodward avenue, between
I'ai nsworth and Kirby av enues, and
will b.? a constituent part of the Cine
.Arts civic center for this section
of tin- - city. The new museum
of nits will occupy a. slt- across ine
street from the library bnilOinr.

TWO MILITANTS ARE CHARGED

WITH CAUSING $70,000 LOSS

London. June In, Kilty Marion, an

actress, and Clara, uiveen. a. win
known militant suffragette, who has
undergone several terms of imprison-

ment for outrages, were arraigned in

police conn today on suspicion that
they Ml lire to the stand at the Hurt

irk ra.-- course jestcrday, causing a

damage of $70.(K'0. I hey were re-

leased on bail.

KILLED BY ST. PAUL TRAIN.

John Turk Cot in Two at McKeever
Sundsy N.ght at 7:30.

John Turk, a brakeman. employed
on the Chicago. Milwaukee & SI. Paul
read was Instantly killed Sunday
night at 7' 30 v. hen he fell under a
train at McKeever.

Turk was engaged In switching ears
ind was walking ulong.the top of n

freight train when he missed his footi-

ng- and fell tuider the wheels. The
body has ben taken to his home In
(Ireen Pay.

REDUCE MINE FATALITIES.

fSlrmlnchani. Ala.. June lo. Means
by which the bss of life in coal mines
can be reduced were brmuftot out In

the addressee delivered this afternoon
ut the sessions of tho Mine Inspectors'
Institute of the United States, which
Is holding Its national meeting here
this week. Two hundred mine In-

spectors are present. Kvery coal
mining camp of Inumrtanco In the
United States is represented.

TMtz-Carlt- hotel. Philadelphia. Is
to be doubled In slae, work on an ad
dltlon to start In July.

WHICH?

DEITZ LUMBER PILE ROTTEN.

Milwaukee Firm May Not Claim Tim-

ber at Cameron Uam.
Couduay. Wis. June I a. p

( the Pi". ft Lumber com-

pany of Milwaukee, who is at Winter
inspect Inc, the licit, lumber on the
now famous ivit. farm at Cameron
I aiii. declares tie- wood i. in. very
poor ciiiiditioii and hardly worth haul-int- ?

to to n.
'I his lumber is Mm product of the

while pine that were Icl'l on llio
l it laim by ba kwater when the
'.Ve'erhai'.ser 'uniber eonipauy was
tlrivlne lo;s on the Thornapple river
alioat ten ars n'o, and which lelti:
tefuscd t let the lumber company re-

move, and which was the nu.se of the
now notorious Lcitz cases in Sawyer
county. I

PHILADELPHIA JACK O'BRIEN

IS IN BANKRUPTCY COURT

Philadelphia, June pi. Jos. V. A.

I lagan, known as "Philadelphia Jack
' Prien." piiKilist and flu lit promoter,
tiled a petition in bankruptcy in the
federal court today. His liabilities arc

I0.0"ii, an, i assets $ o.immp. J e built
a laixe ball in west Philadelphia to
ilaRc six round bouts, but the ven-

ture was unsuccessful. Among the
creditors is a .1. piddle, prominent in
society, who, with ii'lbien, lias given
a number r boxing showw to whh-- a
.'elect few were ln Ittsl. They wcr
given in the handsome home ol Bid-di-

lii.llleVs claim Is tlMO.

RETURNS FROM EUROPE.

G. M, Martini Spends Pletant Thiee
Moohs in Native Land.

C M Martini relumed yestfidav
trom a three months' tour In fchnope,
the purpose of vhich was to visit s

in Lucca Paly, his land of na-

tivity. The tour Proituht Mr. Martini
into ;rm.i ny and Knglaicl af-

ter departing from Italv and ultogt tli- -

r, the journey va.-- ; pleasant. Our of
Mie pleasing recol e. t i' ms to Mr. Mar-

tini was bi.s presentat i ii of l oppe''
specimens to a museum in Lucca and
Ids etnerosity was highly lauded by
the Italian press. An aunt with whom
Mr. Martini visited i: ctill hearty p

lor age of ;: vears und amoiur
the routine of her life the attend.'
church daily.

The ciwt of living la as lofty in Lu
rope as in America, says Mr. Martini
and conditions abroad are similar t"
those m America. Is ap-

parent In the i.ir: industrial renters
where In- - visited and "imittons were
le t as favorable as on hi.s last trie,
nine ytr'is ago. Mr. Martini left Nw
York, l ebruary 2s and sent six weeks
lu Italy. While In Florence he met
John IV Cuddihy. who will return i
C.ilumel this week. Mr. Martini sail-

ed from Southhampton May 28 and
the ii.' i i e homeward vovnge was msule

dh'i?recib1e through intens" fog.

WORLD'S "V" MEET OPENS,

L'dlnbursh. .Pine 10 Pclrpateti from
many counPleF. including Kngland.
Canada ntM the Pnited Stftes, have,

arrived in Ldtnburi;h to attend the
world conference n,f the Young Men's
Christian . The conference
will hive is formal opening tomor-
row and the sessions will continue
until the end tf the week.

FIREMAN IS BADY HURT.

Chicago, June 10. Fire early today
destroyed a three story building occu-

pied by a shavings and sawdust com-

pany, infilling a loss of $l?.,(Ko. Fire-
man William Lefleur was partially
burled beneath debris when a wall was
blown out by exploding sawdust. He
suffered severe Internal Injuries.

SLEEPING MAN IS

KILLED WITH AXE
I

Wife Tells Vague Story of Crime

by Midnight Intruder

Hal i ison ville, Mo., June- - P. Arthur
Kelt. i. a railway employe, livint; n.ai
here, was nmrdi-rc- with an ate in his
home last nuht. ami his seven year-old

daughter was m riously wounded.
A blow also was alined at Mrs. Kel-
ler, but it struck tin. side of the. bid
and awakened lur. Shi leaped I'roiri
Mm bed and sIvulcIiuk with tin- inur- -
! mr, drove him from the house. She

the alarm and neiuhbors and a
posse are sHintiin? for the slayer.

Family Life Not Happy.
Vathan Kell.ir, a brother or tin- - nun --

e'ered iii!:n, testified, at the in.pieM that
Arthur carried $l,t""" life insurance
and that the, wife was the berietlciary
According to other testimony the fain- -

I! v life of the Kellais had not b.-.-

hapfiy.
Mrs. Kellar was on the .'(and ai

hour, l'er descripti.ui of the murder
er was vague. Aecordint; to the nu
thoiliies who went to tlie Kellar horn
Sifter the murder it was brought out
that Mrs. Kellar. whin she appealed at
a neighbor's and td1 of the tragedy
carrier) a bloody axe in lo r hand, and
wore night clothing. She said she had
picked up the axe in the back yard

No Need ot a Posse.
The authorities who examined the

K liar home and vicinity said they
found ru. foot prints either in front
back "f the house. Sneriff Piatler
(aid he believed Mure was no eed id
.earchiinv for the murder, r tin liif.h a

poPfC.

MANY SERVIANS LOST IN

BATTLE WITH BULGARIANS

London. June In. Many Servian
w ere k'lled in an encounter bet v. e. n

Servian and I'.uk 't i in Poops near the
small town of Uakeis, acordtng to
dispatch today. Further reuiflti.ts

xpected in the same vicinity a tin
Servians on londay notified the I

commander that nnbfH
Mie f :i ( ol unlan bv

evening the Serv ians v. ould bond'aio
Istlp now l by tin- - Unitarian.'.

OBSLRVE3 123rd ANNIVtRlAMy.

Mas' busf 1 Medical Sweety Op''
Annual Reunion Tedy,

IV.ston. June to. The -- Vol ltMH

of th" t.cjnd anniversary of Its fo m -

datioii is one of the featvi
of the meeting of the
Medical which rp-ne- uvie
tivlay at the Copli.y-Pla7.- ii h"til, f"
icniait in :eiin tor two djyr This
morning th'rc were elmie; at the
Massachusetts Geneul ho'iutal end
the Prtr Pent LrUham hospital d

several separate meetings uf the su-

pervisors Pnd of the eoiwii. In th"
afternoon mectincs were held
and the annual meeting will be h Id
tomorrow morning. At r"n tomor-
row Ir. Homer (lace, of Worcester,
will deliver the annual discourse and
in lh" afternoon a combined meeting

f the sections of midicine and sur-
gery will be hold. The .program will

loe with the annual dinner i tho
Copley-Plaz- a bull room.

FIFTY RUSSIANS DROWNED.
St. Petersburg. June in Fifty per-

sons were drowned by the finking of
a dilapidated ferry boat crossing the
river Tchcptoa on Russian ascension
day, June 5. according to a dispatch
from Vlctaka,

0; 8. SUPREME

COURT FAILS TO

SAVE CHARLTON

He Must Return to Italy to An-

swer to Charge of Murder-

ing His Wife

DECISION HANDED DOWN TODAY

Long Fight Against Extradition,

Involving Treaty Interpre-

tation, Is Futile

CRIME STIRRED WHOLE WORLD

Washington, Jmi" P. rurier "harl-f- n

must ! turn K.Uy to answer the
hurge e.f h i iny nmrOcrcd h.is wife

in Jin.'.--. I'M ii, at Lnke C"ti)o. The su-

preme court s' il.-- . ided t"'Jay.
Jcste e Linton delivered the opin-

ion. II- - said Iirs that no error had
."in eeminiitteel In excluding evidence

of msnriiiy ;it Mie habeas corps's
in the lower 'ourt, and that

n.. error l ad l.en committed in mak-
ing a f'.riual (I'lnand Charltwn.

Lurton Interpret Treaty.
n il v main point in the case,

whether, um.br the treaty of 1S6S, u.i
Aui'-rica- citizen ould ho extradited
to Italy for a eiline committed ther
I ai ti ul.uly sinci Italy vVill not ex-

tradite its .ociijocts for crime commit-
ted here, Lurton said tlA' refusal to
surrender ciiizem: for ivtradition was
of modi rn oriui-.i- . Some American
trcati'-- provided citizens shall not be
Airaditeil white ethers aie silent.

"The com lnslon Is" said Lurton,
"tfiat tl.is poveriurient in niaklng ex- -
cption 'ii some treaties lhrt it would

r"l ex'radltv Ps citizen, shows it was
fully aware then- v.is no exception In
favor ot citir.ens In other treaties
where tie excettton was not made, n4
lu the treaty with Itjly."

"h nl;. u h.i': been n pritener In the
Iu'l!"'!i county. N w Jersey Jail for

in al ly Cn ee year.
Cri-- Stirred tho World.

The killiny, of Mrs. Porter Charlton
tirn d l'urope and A me-r- a as have

few murders of recent years. With
M e dise..v. rv of her crumpled body
Muit'id into a trunk and sunk in Laka
I'omo. Italy, where fdio h.id h.vn with

liar husband to spend her honeymoon.
both continents turned sjec.rch for
the murderer.

The iu t rcat probhrn to solve was
the V. h. rcabuutn jt the twenty-on- e

years old husband who, as a bank
ch.-r- in New York, had married the
woman. i".ht yun older than him-

self and M: divorced wif .f Neville'
II 'istle. a San Krar.v-lsc- lawyer. His
father. Pad Charlton, law adviser of
Mu- bureau el Insular affairs and for-

mer k'rccident Taft's classauate, was
rit!n in the that hi3 son.
too. had been murd"ied. That ques- -

tb ai is :;. uved whrn Porter Charlton,
W itll bis ;nltials mark"d on hiii suit
ca."c. airive.i in a steamer from Itab,
i'. !"' divy liter at Hobokin. N. J.

Confessed to Murde,
The iu?ht Mp-r- appeared :t confea- -

n n ittng bis name,
v:r h Mi.- ac epuinco of th cemfes

a- - a soluUoii of the crime, then-il- t

!o. ? once the illfdomatic
Pi" 'm of 'harlton's extradition. It
Ail.' Mlnuttei.l on all hands that Chaxl- -

It-.- .on!. I not be tr:el In the United
si.'tes tor a rine committed In lt.il:'.
ilis frl'-nd.- bead'd by Ida father, took
ireaty. Months uf dipl. matic

r..i Palv, Italy had
jcfusetl. under the extnidltlen

j i real y .: lM'.b 'o retu;;i Itnllar rub.
.ice '.. to tb- - fnil'-- Snt'-i- j lo answer

. lor crii'U- - eemuiir'.'.ii ic.ri.-- .

Paly Dtmsnded Priufner.
pjv, lii'i'vr, m.tde 1 TcjoeM fee

i the i.'Vlfconer. Knox pirr.ea
t , wUi o tf;,i, thevebv m.ytit

V" lt.-- i pao infrrvettlou of tVi
trc.ttv Mor.M.r of di:'pu-,att- iv- -

r i.in.-'v- . ! i'"v :.

.Ii.hu a. of the Cmrt of

'yer and Teip.inei h: Hii'lK-- cocn-t- y.

. J. s'Mir.s a tMeral cxtrc'-ditio- n

urir.tTtr He, le-l- Charlton auV-je- ct

to extradition. Tho court de-

clined to receive evidence of Charl-ton- 'i

insanity, on the ground that un-

der the law of New Jersey defenses
could ii"t be made ut ft preliminary
hearing of the nature then before thi
court.

Anpealad o Supreme Court.
Secretary Knov approve! that hold-Ins- :,

taking lh? iif'ltlon tlint Inasmuch
Chrtrltt n could not bo brought to

ant-we- r f"r the crime lu this country,
the Cuilert States would adhere t Its
interpretation of the treaty by surren-
dering him to Paly.

Charlton's father then began the last
flvht to save hi son from extradition.
He nppialed to the Circuit Court of
th. I'nlted States for New Jersey for

Continued on 6th Pap, 3rd Column.


